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Onk of the ncweht designa in lace
pins i in the form of a tsmall diamond
duck, poised, with wings outspread.

Iku ni.E heart brooches of pink topaz
and aqtiamarine entwined in large true
lover's knots of diamonds ia the latest
fad.

Diamonds in combination with tur-
quoises of faultless blue are found in
a peculiarly beautiful flexible gold
curb bracelet.

The Spanish topaz, looking like

Tho old favorites J. G. and E. Alma
Stiuu.who were so well reineriiU rcd bv
the theater-goin- people of The Ih;.
four vear sgn, ill return to give nn .i,n
more treat in the dramatic line, upenii.a;
an eriiraLVinciit t the Aiinory hall next
Monday night, K-c- . 4th. with that great
historical drama. "A Celebrated Case, or'
Soldier of Fontenoy."

This company is composed of sixteen
artists, carefully selected from the stand-- 1

ard companies of America. Thev carrv '

a full brass band, cufrb orchestra and
all their own scenerv aud anv one whi
enjoya a good erem'ug'a entertainment '

of dramatic art should not fail to see
them. Secure scats at Snipes A Kin-iy- -

Cuuiraratlve Precipitation.

The table below gives the comparative
precipitation for the month of Novem-
ber for the following years :

1.U is v.) .u i;i. i.vs.1. .

ls.l ..!.... .4i l77 ... 4 l I.SKH.... 0.1
2.75 l.l ... Km: 1H7S M IHS7 l.Wi

1 4.WI IMK .3'lh-- , ... .u IhnM ... 1.81
... 1 .41 Ism ... 0.71 lssli ... 0 c.'.l ls . . . 1.7

lsV ... 1.41 lsi.4 ... 1.41'lsM .. 0.7'i.lKM ... ll.(
is--' ilsta ... 6i!ls2 ... ...
ls'.7 6.SS 1x74 . 2.H.VISS3 . . 2.W ISM .. 1.21
ls.V . f..4s l7,ri ... . J.;'SH( t.:v,

Th. Adlihl CII,...H. JoBkln-e-
Mora Klffaa, !.
Di riR, Nov. 27, 18fi3.

Ku. CiiiioMi i t : Pardon me for not
writing sooner but have been np in the
bush prospecting for better times and
dropped back to our beautiful city jiu--t

in time to see the Adelphi Literary club
give an elegant literary entertainment
assisted by the Dufur orchestra, (W. J.
Vanderpool director,) which rendered
some excellent music. me en-

tertainment consisted of essays
and declamations rendered by the
scholars of Dufur public school which
are equal to any In the couutry. The
inarch rendered by tho scholars from
Prof. Hinman's class showed murks of
vigorous training by the profescor, for
which he deserves great praise. After
the literary part waa disposed of a
bountiful supper waa served, of which
everyone partook as if they had been
saving up for the occasion. The balance
of the evening waa spent in games and
amusements of all kinds. On my
second night's viait to the city I was in-

duced to attend church and hear Rev.
Mr. Jenkins ol i tie dm ilea deliver an
eloqont sermon. He haa been holding
a series of successful meetings here for
the past two weeka and his departure will
be keenly felt In this community.

During my short stay in the city I
have visited all of the merchants and
friends and find posted all over the stores
"Goods aold for cash only ;" "Positively
no credit," etc. Tba lets me out, so if
I come to your office in a starved con-

dition, don't ask me what ia the matter,
but dig np. However, I am getting
quite political and will try to turn to a
subject more adapted to the times.
During ray rounds I find that John
Johnston and W. L. Vanderpool have
about completed their residences w hich
are ornaments to the city. Still we
travel the streets and learn of the mar-

riage of Frank Bartlett to Mrs. Covey,
both of this city. I, assisted by the
community at large, wish the new
couple all of the happiness on earth.
On my homeward bound trip I learned
of the death of the infant eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvig Quinn, near Dufur. Owing to
the abundance of rain and the amount of

snow that has fallen here the past week
lam compelled to retnrn to the bush.
Wishing you a good, fat turkey for

Thanksgiving, I remain,
Yours Respectfully,

Jack.

A GENUINE HOBO.

Fuller Hliowa np as a Tramp Batter
Than Anything Ela.

FuUer waa given another cross ex-

amination at 2 o'clock today by the re-

corder. Hia own atory convicta , him
more than anythingelse of being a genu-

ine hobo, with no other aim or object in
life than to beat trains and beg food.

He claims to have been in Evanston but
a few hours. This morning t..e recorder
found a piece of paper dated Evanston,
as near as could be deciphered, being
apparently a recommendation or time
check for work done, and signed Jerry
Sullivan. This the prisoner claimed was
dated Englewood, but it did not look like
that word, and more nearly resembled
Evanston. If Fuller is not the man he
shows a greater anxiety to evade and
contradict than is really consistent, for
if he is innocent tie should not care what
theory or facts is presented to him. The
marshal had his photograph taken today,
and this, with a piecs of his pants and a
statement of whatever facts the recorder
can glean will be sent tonight to the
sheriff at Evanston.

Th Htatta Compauy.

Through an accident The Dalles will
be entertained every night next week
by a first-cla- ss theatrical company, n

to every theater-goe- r in The
Dalles the J. G. and Alma Stuttr. com-

pany. This company proposes to go to
Portland on the 11th and will stav in
definitely, occupying the old estab-

lished Cordray theater, which closes on
that date. The Stutti company com-

prises sixteen members and has a
repertoire of thirty-fiv- e plays. Perhaps
no other company in the United States
has ao large a variety as they
can play for six weeks, no two nights
alike. Mr. J. G. Stnttz is veteran.'
He haa been continuously on the stage
for thirty-fiv- e years, playing in America
ever since 18ti". The company have
with them the youngest actress in the
United States, little Alberta Belden, 4

years old and a marvel of genius. She
ia the child of a well-know- n New York
actress and knowa nothing else than the
stage. She may be judged Monday

night in "A Celebrated Case," where
there is ample scope for the display of

her ability. Mr. Stuttr.' little girl, who
formerly assumed this role, ia now in
school.

NEWS OF THE STATE.

William Dunbar is on trial in Portland
for amuggling opium.

Fred Beckman, a Portland barber,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
hia braina out with a shotgun.

Stephen Beers, whose home la on a
small ranch on Evans Creek about 12

miles above Woodville, killed hia
brother John, last Wednesday. The
killing resulted over drunken quarrel.

Fresh oysters at A. Keller's confec
tionery store.

fore Monday morning. Trees will be
delivered at both places Monday after-

noon.

Mr. Win. II. McAtee returned this
morning after a fruitless search for his
father. The last known of him was on
the morning of November 4th, Mr. J. C.
Lucky saw him board the train from I a
Grande, designing to go to Union.

Keineinber the Leaf social to be given
by the Missionary Sunbeam this even-
ing at the reading room, at 7 :30 o'clock.
A short programme will be rendered,
after which refreshments will tie served.
This ia a home missionary society and
should be well patronized. Admission
only ten cents.

The recorder kept Fuller from 2 o'clock
until 7 Wednesday in
On this occasion Mr. Dufur exhibited a
genius for asking questions which la

phenomenal, and covered the world of
aclnnre, art, history and literature from
41)04 B. C. till JiMW A. I). In 300 minutes
he asked 1200 questions.

The entertainment at t. Mary'a
Academy waa a auccess in every par-

ticular. The hall waa beautifully decor
ated with totted plants, and draperies of

the national colors were artistically ar
ranged about the stage. The instru
mental music waa exceptionally well
rendered, and the vocal duet, "Hope
Beyond," ended in a tableau which waa
beuntiful beyond description. The band
rendered some fine selections at intervals,
and the whole programme gave evidence
of the careful training noticable in every
entertainment given by the Pinters

PERSONAL MENTION.

Wednendny.

Mr. II. Kasehurg of Wasco called on
this olllce yesterday.

Mr. John Hertz went to Portland this
morning on business.

Mr. Fred Herrin, a brother of D. C.
Herrin, ia in town from Ashland on a
viait.

Mr. aud Mra. I). L. Gates came to the
city from Cascade Locks on the steamer
Hegulator.

Miss Kate Kulge of Utillalo, A. l .. is
here and will spend the winter with Mr.
and Mra W. A. Hunt, on the W. Lair
Hill farm.

Friday.

Mr. E. C. of Tygh is in the
city.

Mrs. O. C. Stevens is ill with pneu-
monia.

Dr. T. C. Brosius and John C. Moore
of Hood Kiver are in the city today.

Mrs. C. B. Durbin of Antelone is in
the city and registered at the Umatilla.

Mr. Charles Lay returned from a visit
among friends in Ohio yesterday
morning. ,

Mr. Fred R. Cutler, advance agent
for thv J. Li. and E. Alma Mutt. Co., is
In the city.

Misses Grace Marden and Georgia
Sampson were in Goldendale yesterday
visiting friends.

Dr. Flynn of East Portland spent
Thanksgiving in The Dalles with his
mother and sisters.

Mr. Steve Butts, brother of Council-
man B 'tts of ttiis city, is registered at
the Umatilla House.

Mrs. M. B. Potter of Hood Kiver is
visiting her daughter, who is in attend-
ance at St. Mary's Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Seufert returned
from an extended visit among friends in
the east Wednesday morning.

r; T, f f I. T ,7 I. I.

r,rf xir will ltiivriiv
Park are with thoir parents over the
uo""8y "on

flIr- - h- - Ilartfwick, spinal land agent
nnu cuuiuiieniuiier lur uio t urui .(iruin
reservation, ia in the city and registered
at the Umatilla House.

Mr. G. W. Triplow is in town from
Helena, Mont., looking for a locution for
tiis own and souie half dor.en other
families. He is very much pleased with
the prospects, as they have developed

far.

Mr. J. C. Luckev and Mr. Samuel
Lister of Warm Springs came into the
city last night. They report the roads as
being badly washed and in places ns al-

most impassable.
Prof. Thos. H, Boberts, of Eugene

City State University, was at home over
the Thanksgiving season. The Prot.
informs us the rains in the Willamette
liave been very copious, so much so
that the whole country is quite inun-
dated and all streams and rivers are in
full flood, and much damage is being
done by it.

MAKKItll.

In Dufur. Or., Nov. 2ith, WK, Mr.
Frank C. Bartlett and Mrs. Mary E.
Covey, of Dufur, Elder J. W. Jenkins
otliciiiting.

BOIIN.

At Dufur, to the wife of Oliver Bour-lan-

a son. The family are doing well.

Il EI).

In this city this morning. Mrs. Isador
Brown, ol pneumonia, aged jo yeare.

Mra. Brown, with her huaband and
family of several children, arrived in the
city a week ago from Arcadia,, Neb. She

contracted the disease on the cara en

route to Oregon. The family have the
sympathy of the people in this aad time

allliction. Though they are among

atrangera in a atrange land, to them,
thoy are among friends who will have a

tender regard tor them.
The funeral will take place from the

house at 10 o'clock in the morning.

NlitAS Lont.

Lost, two notes
.

pnvable toj J.... O.

Meins. All persons are vitrncu w
purchase sa hi notes.

dlw J. (J. .MEINS.

"As oil m
thohillft"an.l
never excell-
ed. "Tri.i.l
iiinl proven "

is the verdict
o f million-"- .

8 i m in o u s
Liver Regu-
lator in thu

hZPffPfonXy Liver
and Kidrwy
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan cure.
mild laxa

A

tive, and
purely veg-

etable, act-- r

J 1 inS directlyrf I C on the Liver
J. tUO and Ki(1.

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King; of liver Medicines.
"1 have ued yourHlmmona Liver Regu-

lator aud cun eonwlenntoualy Bay it la the
king of nil liver medicine. I eoiiHider it a
medicine cheat In lUelf. Uko. W. Jack-So- n,

Tacorua, Washington.
EVERT PACKAGE- -

Haa the T Stamp In red on wrapper

Wasco Wareooose Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Reasonble.

mark cHtoiix

W. W. Oo.
THE 0AI.LKS. OK

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured bv

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOK SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON. '

COLUMBIA

CeirFictiii,
104 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Campbell Brothers,
PROPRIETORS.

MiuiufAuturers nf the Hnot Krench ami
Home Made

CAIsTDIBSEowt of I'ortland.

Tropical Fruis, Nuts, Cigars and Macro .

Cnn furnish any of these nt Whole-
sale or Kctail.

ifirejsih: oysters
Herved in Every ftyle.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

A. A. Brown,
Kevpa full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he often at Low Figure.

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hiihst Casl Prices for Ens and

otter ProQnce.

170 SECOND STREET.

About y'nr Atio, friMH mv I'1m c uvht Kii ys- -

Irv. Or., onebuv mare hrHiKtcil with the
Jf ronufCtt In Hrrle. Any iuforuiMt ion o
her will Im tliHiikfully wvlr bv

JAMKH r I I tKRAl.l,
io .'hvJt hJnjcsley, vr.

. OKKOONHg; fiAI.LKft.

LOCAL BKKVITIBH.

WeaiiMulay'i linllJT.

motto, ut jrmir III --

Unhlltlli.lt.
When you think you're- trouble nit,
I Hiitrli a little lilt.
l.m.k iiiUforliiiie In the fiux".

luave the Me.tlilli' "i'l" rlmi;
to mi 'twill ylelil ll l'l".

II iiii liHVr the wit nd grit

ll 4 IiiiihIi a little bit.

The Ynkiuia Republic has moved it.
liwrter into imnilHOine new building.

Xiik Ciii'oxk'lb m under oiiiigituon to
t'tiuUir Mitchell for part 2d of the cou- -

fheater Cole wit taken to the peniton- -

jury and AlWt Valentine to the reform

liooUaitn'Ki't.

A cull I"" 'men lasueil for a convention
Jewoemlic r.ttibn of the etate to meet
7S( fiallea the Dth of January.

llemrs. 1 unman nud 1 untie Jolea re--

lHt nltfht from a hunt in Klier- -

Ln eminty, bringing bark with them
.JtfO.
Murriuk'e licenses have been frranted
Albert Harry Morris and Katrina

Mlilfl', and J. Van Wyilmn ClHterboe
I II. L. Wyers.
Between the hour of 7 o dock Inxt

ilil mi.l I o'clock today there Ima been
iiirlif- - of rainfall. It haa been

jjont a nuu.lv downpour.
Hie r.iiiiK are beginning to affect the
intry romta, which are Kitting aoft aud

Itilniii; badly. The new hherar grade
ill'iTted considerably by the ateady
wnpoiir.

Tuworrow being Thunkxgiving, Tin
ronioi.k will not inane it uaual duily

lublknlion, and the force will r'"i
link" and eat turkey, In accord..... e
k:b the time-honore- d ciintom.
IThe Miaaionary Hanbeama will give a

ill at the rending room next Friday
tun);, Jmc. lat, at i :.(U o clock. A
.Afrogramnie will be rendered after
i refreshment will be served.

xfflion tun cents.
' entertainment in St. Mary'a acad- -

Nov. 30th, will doubtlesa be one of
finest musical as well aa amusement

nta of the season. The program pub-e- el

in yeaterday'a CmiosKi-- Rives
promise of what it will tie.

t the Krisa Krlngle party, Iec. lltth,
Jjtdiea' Aid society of the Congrega- -

mil church will place on sale a line of
cy needle work desirable for Xmaa
tents. Kspecial attention haa been
un to articles to tie aold for 25 cents.
he members of the Mignonette Dane
club are requested to meet at the
e of M. K. Jameson, 12)) Second
t, Friday evening. All new ar- -

.'finents for the next aeries of dances
m made and it is imperative that a
ttteudance tie present.
fcleprain to Evanston concerning the

sire of the murderer will bring a res-- e

in a day or two, cotititining full
'li. ulnrs of the tmtrdttrer. Fuller was
te voluble, when first arrested yester-
morning, he supposing lie was being

ratal aa a hobo. Aa soon as he found
naa arretted aa a murderer he would
talk, except In monosyllables.

Krldny'i Uitlly.

thanksgiving waa Kunernlly observed
ia city yesterday.
served seats are now on aale at j

..a A Kinersly'a for "A Celebrated

k out for a Japanese tea to be given
iiryaanthemum hall December 20th
.'1st.
e Corvallis Nursery Co. will deliver
trees at the Ward & Kerns (Joe
icon's) livery stable, Tuesday after- - so
Dec. 6th. A. V. Underwood will
Ih the trees.

e A. O. U. W. initiated seven meni-int- o

thoir order last uiglit. It is re--

M they were ambitious and took all
'Vgreea and when 2 o'clock rolled
'"1 they were glad of it.

V Chrysanthemum club gave a very
party at their hull on "Cleve-- "

Tbinksgiving" eve. The pro-"i- o

ol dances waa well arranged and
' eriinvitil, liv all nresent...j i

'"eeting of the Mignonette Danc-(''- it

tliia evening will be an im-l- "l

ono for the future of the club.
"II the mnmhnra tin uresent at 8
" t M. 8. Jameson's ollice.
Johns, while recently saving tim- -

j"1 the woods, struck six nails with
inches of aolid timber grown over
which ia a very good companion
to Surveyor Sharp's marka in

"ak find.
ob Wettle, a boy about 12 yeare of
iving near Mill crook bridge, waa M.

I'l in the abdomen bv a mnlu lout
Dr. Hollialer waa hastily aum-- ,

who believes that with care, the
II pull through all right.

"k Maloney and Clint Thomas in- -

in a fisticuff today at the corner ofrt and Second atreeta. A gentle- -

oiled Clint off from Frank, when
tor sailed in again and the third

Pulled Frank off from Clint.
'le expecting to get fruit trees
' Corvallia Nursery Co. will not

' trees aa soon aa the time aet.
'nt of the railroad falling to do-- "

trees to the I). P. A A. N. Co. 'a
Vrtland on time, A. V. Under-- 1

solidified rich golden brown sherry,
is USC1 as a mounting for riding whips
ar,J Mt'nt boUk'- -

Nk8' lln discarded, are in
.a k x i iiiouv as live t ui

jewels may be seen around the white
throat of the woman of fashion.

Pearls, black, white and pink, of
unique beauty of hhape and color, are
worn, set bud fashion in a tiny cup of
brilliants, as ornaments for the hair.

Doo Collars and girdles of ame-
thysts in their various tints, rich pur-
ple, light green, blue and pink, are
much worn as a finish to the fashion-
able mousscline dc Roie blouses.

A tin v humming bird, poised as if
on the wing, incrusted with small dia-
monds, rubies and olivines, ia one of
the most charming ornaments worn on
the soft lace of the dress bodice.

Golden cornelian, a delicately lovely
stone, more refined and true in color
than the chrysoprase (which gets its
peculiar green from the use of chem-
icals) goes well with diamonds.

Si.eniiek gold bangles, with the ini-

tials of the bride and bridegroom either
in pearls or diamonds, have been pre-
sented at recent fashionable weddings
by the bridegroom to the bridesmaids.

A xtw driving belt has been made
in France by parchmenting the leather
instead of tanning it. The belt does
not stretch and is more durable than
tanned belts.

The telautograph, another electrical
wonder of the present day, transmits
autographs, likenesses and pictures by
telegraph. Any kind of writing is re-
produced in exact copies.

A noTifrsiioi; which is likely to in-
crease the ppeed of racers has been
produced by E. C. Loyd, of .Tanesville.
Wis. It is made of aluminum and
weighs only an ounce and a half.

C.3 of tho newest applications of
iuc LucKei-m-ine-M- priceirle is in
connection with a small photographic
apparatus. You drop your coin into
tiie machine and it hands you your tin-Th-

FopitlUt Hatcher.

Th populist butcher had a very wet
'lav on the 29 b delivering beef. He
bin a g-- patronage from the citizens

' ri1' Dilien. and they are well pleased
'''h Tiili'v, quantity and price,

thin!; ' h- - retailer price "limiM li'f in
aee..;d.iiice with ti e producer's price.

M.

Taken Up.

)!.: ftomO 71 iuir ntKnt twel. e reara old, and
lirHii.lcri ti u. p ;i ft shoulder. Th( o.vner

jc.ii '.v.ne tlie"u!ii.nnl by paying (or thin notice
D. 1. COOCEK.

AiietiM I !f.tt

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIOXA L

EuHrtly Arm. JTCTIONA R Y
A GrmtJ ductor.

bttccrrsor or tio
"I'nabridged."

Ten years spent
In revlniiitf, Kw ed-
itors eiiiplovel.anl
more than $JOU,ix0
ex I tended.

Everybody
nhoulil own thia
dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, Kelliiig, pro-
nunciation, and
meamiiu of words.

A Library in Itself, itaisopives
the often clenfred information concerning
eminent persons; facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe; particulars concerning
noted fictitious ersons and places: trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, aud
proverbs; etc., etc., etc.

This Work is Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and self educator.

Sold by Ail ltfxtkactUr. 0G. & C. Merriam Co,
WEBSTER'S

Spriwrtlelit, A ass.
INTERSATJONAL I

frw not IriiY cheap DICTI0N.Wreurfuu ol auaciit
trillions.

tSSend forf rec protpectus.

mwmm
l areat. and Trade-- arks obtained, and all Pat-- J

ent buaines conducted lor moocratc Fees.
ou orner is owonte o. . ptent Orriee '

Jand wa oau Mcure paient m UUui Uiau Uioae '

remote from Washington.
Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -

Stion. VVe advise, if patentable or not, free of J

charge. ur fee not due till paienc ia secured. ,

a aAuMi rv. -- mow touotain ratema. - witn .

cost of aame in the L'. S. and jbrcigu countries j
tent Iree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.S
Ops. TtNT Orrict, washinoton, D. C.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OF

2000 HEADERS.
They rtitd 'I he ChwnicUj to go the Intent md
miHt rvllnhle ewn. An1 thoy rmd every line
thHt it In the iner. Tht i whut mnkefl tbe

hronlc!v mi InVHluHble ttdverti ing nifllmn.
The u WKjMiper that goes to the family
fireidoi in the one thtt the mlvertiwr

t'MiM)' trniztf ' when th' loniie to
niich t 0 When they wnt yt.nr trm!

their mi-- ronu-n- t w ill be f'nnt in tlt fMtr.ljk vt-- "Mir rliimiiM Hit1 trfwen e the verifica-
tion of the t'ttth 'f tliis .v?rttoh. Kt'invmtAT.

trtidf ( a fHTiilly of two th"iind
!( worth nkin(( fr throutrh the
col urn nn, onjioinlly no nt mr very

(OhgaD fldlCTtll D'J PdtS

NEARER HOME.

Cleveland Hnt Home Klount-fthane- d

(Jnmmlnlonera to Waaro Connty
I )DO.

The Blount commissioner business Is

but a repetition of the act played by
Cleveland in 1887 in Wacco connty con-

cerning the Military Road company.
In that year he sent out three commis-
sioners with instructiona to gather proof
that thia road waa never built. They
performed well their master's bidding,
and aa a result of their report a suit was
ordered against the road company, look-

ing to a foifitnre of their lands. Of
course the road was built, and built by
th-'i- and of course the roid company
won the suit against the government in
every conrt where it was brought up.

Biount-lik- e, these commissioners es-

tablished themselves in friendly quar-
ters, dismissing all witnesses who gave
evidence contrary to w hat they desired.
They started out from the Dalles and
followed the road and whenever they
could find a blackleg or irresponsible
party who would swear falsely or igtior-antl- y

concerning who built the road,
they were careful to take down every
word of evidence. The best citizens in
The Dalles, whose evidence would tend
to prove that the road comnanv built it.
thev as carefullv renounced. In the I"1

latter category was the evidence of Emil
who testified thAt he went all

the wav on this road from The Dalles to
Boise. Dick Closter and a number of

others testified to the same facts, and
other reputable men along the route
showed that the Military Road company
fulfilled their agreement with the gov-

ernment. However, none of the evidence
ever saw the light of day in Washington, j

The commissioners were not after facts, j

but falsehoods, and judging from a re- -

remark made at the time by the lament-- !
ed Judge Caleb N. Thornbury, they
must have succeeded. Mr. Thornbpry
said: "In their report I cannot recog- -

nize anything familiar, so full is it of i

false statetfnts."
The findings of my commissioner in

Hawaii wereon the same line of conduct.
Blount went to the camp of the royalists,
and took the evidence of whatever pei-so-

be could And who would give him
what he wanted. Mr. T. A. Hudson, of
thia city was in Honolulu for eight
months some years ago and got acquaint
ed with many of the leading men of the
city, and knew all at least by reputation.
He informs a Chkomci.k representa-
tive that not one of the men
mentioned as witnesses in Blount'
report are known to him, whereas Mr.
Stevens' letter contains the names of

men who are thoroughly reliable and
known by him to be so. Dr. Bishop,
mentioned by Stevens, a banker in
Honolulu, has a reputation for veracity

'

unquestioned, says Mr. Hudson, and
his word is at all times aa good as his
bond.

Dr. Chapman to He Here.
Dr. Chas. II. Chapman, president of

the L'niversity of Oregon, at Eugene, is
makins a tour of Eastern Oregon in the ?

interest, nf thnr wnrthv institution. Dr.!'
,, I T... T.ll..vnapman w in oe in ine iaiies i eutier- - ,

day and Thursday of this week and w ill
be pleased to meet many of our citizens
who have sons and daughters to educate. J

Dr. Chapman is a graduate of John
Hopkins University, an educator of
note. The university will prosper greatly
under his administration.

Saved from I)eth My Unions.

There has no doubt been more lives of
children aved from death in croup or
whooping uough by the use of onions
than by any other known remedy, ur
mothers used to make poultices of ouijr
or syrup, which was always etTetbeD
in breaking np a cough or cold.ctual.
(iunn'a Onion Svrup is made by com-

bining a few simple remediea with it
which make it more effective aa a med-

icine and destroys the taste and odor of
the onions. 50c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Spring; Medicua.

Dr. Gunn'a Improved Liver Pills on
account of their mild action are especi-
ally

of

adanted for correcting sprinir disor
ders, such as impure blood, tired hmin
and acbinit and worn out ImmIv. Jtiev
act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys;
drive out alf impurities from the blood, ,

and malaria from the system. Onlv
one Pill tor a ooe. iry tnem tins
spring. Sold at 2") i ts. a box bv Hlakely
& Houghton, Druggist- -, The Dulles. Or.,


